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MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1965

Volume LXV

Alumni Association Inaugurates
Centennial Fund Program

1
9
6
9
alumni centennial fun
Specially designed symbol will id entify four-y ea r program.
The Alumni Asso.:iation of pinpOinted for Centennial Fund
"I urge the llndergraduates. to
catch the spirit of celebratIOn
Ursinus College h as undertaken support:
a four-year Alumni Centennial
Brodbeck -Curtis Addit ion to Implicit in the Centennial
Fund program to commemorate provide lounge and dormitory Fund," s~id Mr. Spohn. "We
the 100th anniversary at the Col- space at a cost ot SI25,000, the are planmng to a~k. eaCh. class
lege in 1969. The Fund will con- goal of the Centennial Fund for now on campus t? Jom ~ m the
sist of all contributions to the th C t ear
celebration. I think it IS espeCollege from J uly 1 1965 to J une
: , Ir~ YD . 'l
(
150 200 cially noteworthy that the class
30 1969 Including remaining
I cn St ormlt·Ory
bar t sa-oo of '69 began its career this fall.
,- We a Ium III wo uld I'k
,
'
occupan
pledge
payments
on a nearly 0
0 0s' cos mg a ou
l e to .t1 1~'nk
completed capital funds drive.
.
Physical
Ed ucation Fac ilities, of this Century
h Class as fa hVlng
George S. Spohn, '42, father o~ including an all-wenthcr swim- symbol ?f t e reason o,~ our
Susan Spohn, '68, is chairman o. ming poo1. Cost, $1,000,000.
Centenmal Fund progra.m.
Library to replace the present
Start of the Centennial Fund
th e Alu mni Centennial Fund. In
a message to alumni he w~1l say, structure. Cost, $1,000,000.
on campus will take place on
"A condition of broad need
Convocation Uall a n d Cha pel November 6, Homecoming Day.
at
Urslnus
College. to seat 1200 people and to housc It is planned that a helicopter
exists
Through a program of total Sllp- offices and classrooms.
will I~nd on the !o~tball fie\d at
port, the Alumni Cenlennial
Endowment additions of at hnlftIme to dramatize the event.
Funds will be solicited from all
Fund is dedicated to alleviating lcast S5,300,000 to meet market
that broad need in time tor the conditions for nrst-rate profes- alumni by a special eight-page
blrthday celebration in 1969."
sors and to offset higher student brochure. Subsequent solicitaAlumni who contribute at scholarship cost.
Hons will be made by class
least $100 a year during the
Mr. Spohn believes that gen- Loy.alty Fund chairmen and
four-year program will become erous alumni suppo::t for ea'h regIOnal personal can t act
members of Club 100. They wUl of these needs wiJI provide the groups.
be honored during the Centen- foundation for meeting all of
A special Centennial Fund
nial celebration and wlll have them. Additional funds will be symbol has been created to focus
their names displayed on cam- sought (rom Industry, parents, attention on the program .. It Is
pus (or 100 years.
foundations, the federal govern- being used on letterheads, deSix speCific needs have been ment, etc.
cals, buttons and elsewhere.

I

Shepley Donates
Book Collection to
Vrsinus College
C. Laurence Shepley. 193 w est
seven t h Ave., Trappe, has given

a collection of more than 200
volumes oC hi.!.1.ory, anthropoio-

ATTENTION!
Positions available on the
Weekly

staff

for

reporters

(news, f eatures, sports) , pho-

I

gy , biogr aph y, and flc Uon , to t h e

tographers, proofr eaders, a nd
typists. Ther e w1ll be a ch ance
t o In di ea t e your pre I eren ce to ni gh t a t 6 :30 in t h e Weekly
office (Bomberger basement).
No previous experience required . We t r a in you .

1,000 Expected Saturday
.
At Parents Day Exer Cises

Dean Miller
T o Open
Forum Series

Mor e than 1,000 paren ts are expected to attend the
Dr. Samuel H. Miller, since
1959 dean of the Harvard Oivimty School. will ol,en the Urslnus College Forum sefles on We~nesday, October 13, 8:15 p.m., 10
Bomberge r Hall, with a lecture
on "The Fashions of Faith in a
New World
Dean MBier has written a
number of books on problems of
theology and literature, and on
philosophy, He was scheduled to
appear on the Forum program
last. February but. was unable to
leave Boston because the au'port
was closed down by a snowstorm.
Other IJro;-rams
Th ree other n umbers are
I dId f
th 1965-66 Forum
sc le u e or e
senes. They include: November
10, .T he Ant~~ua. Player~, ~;,cturereCItal on Eally MUSIC, February 9, .Bernard Brenner, !esldent artlst at Drexcl Institute
and teacher of art. at Sw.~rthmore College, lecture on Why
Y
C 't U d t d Co tern
ou an
n ers an
n
-

WSGA Receives
Letter From
Foster Child
The answer to a n eedy child's
prayer lies in the WSGA's sponsorshlp of a foster child through
the Christian Childr en 's Fund.

It

Fifth An nual Parents' Day exercises to be he ld on th e
0
5 45
campus Saturday, October 16, 1965, from 12:3 . to :
.m. W ismer Hall, the Student Facilities bu~l~mg WIth
p
its 1200 capacity dmlng rooms,
°t
Lect~re Hall and Little Theatre
O J~Ort y
ItS lllt
t·
340 and many other

S

ICOli clllded Fl"ulay
.
I Friday, October marked the
8,

0

R

sea l n g ,
.
facilities wiJI be open lor mspection.
Full Sch edu le
On the 16th the Residence
Halls and Wismer Hall will be
open between 12:30 and 1:30
p.m. From 12:45-1 :45, the ChemIst1'Y, Physics and Biology laboratories in Pfahler Hall of
Science, Bomberger H~I and
Chapel, and the Alumm Mem orlal Library, will also be open
to visitors. A football game with
Wilkes College is scheduled for
2:00 p.m., after which, at 4:00

end of sorority rushing this tall.
The choosing of a. soror~ty by the
47 girls who receIved bids started as early as last spring, Each
sorority gave a party at that
time, enabling the freshmen to
see the sorority work together.
~fter the five parties ende~, each
Interested freshm~n submItted a
list of three sororities she would
consider joining. The lists were
then compiled by Dean Roth en ber ger and given to the sororities.
h Id .
Formal rushing sta rted Sept. 27 fh~" ~e~cci;~~n ::~l!r~e p:renl~
at 8:00 a.m. when each sorority will be able to meet faculty
placed in their rushees maiJbox members, and from 4:00-4:45,
an invitation to the fall rushing
college buildings, classrooms,
party. Each girl was visited sev- and student residences will
eral times in the following week again be open for inspection.
and 'a halt of all the sorority sis- Although Parent's Day officially
ters. She could then3sk any ends at 5:45 p.m., many students
questions she wished. Also, the and their parents traditionally
rushee attended the party given finish the day with dinner at
by the sorority rushing her.
one of the fine area restaurants,
"Quiet period" started Wednesday, Oct. 6, at midnight. DurPurpose of Parents' Day
Ing the period ot decision no
The purpose of Pa rents' Day
sorority sister could communl- is to give parents an opportunity
cate with a rushee . Thursday, to see and understand the rethe girls signed preferrentlals, iation <lhlp which exiSts among
which were submitted to Dean the students and between them
Rothenberger, who "matched" and the members of the taculty
the rushee's preferrentlals with and administration . Through
those submitted by sororities. 47 acquaintance with the expandgirls received bids on Friday at physical facilities of the campus
4:30 p.m. Each rushee signed her and with the extra-curricular
bid and went to her sorority's activities, parents should get a
room.
better idea of the spirit and
Congratulations and happy purrose of Ursinus College.
Plannin g Committee
pledging to: AEN's Sue Spohn,
Marilyn Waite, BeL'W Miller. Lee
The Parents' Day activities
Armstrong r Janice Everly, Char- . were planned by a commiLtee
Dr. Samu el II, M"il'er
ity Fir;tkbinder' NanCY. Keefe~, consisting of Ruth H. Rothen r
Pat Tnnley, Ca.ol
Sc~ea. KDK s berger. Dean of Women; Richporary Art;" and March 9, The Gerrl Clark, Jean Pielce, San dy ard P Richter Alumni SecreBallet Chaffee.
Rule, Carol.yn ,Car!, Joy Windle, tary; Everett M. BaUey,' Athletic
New Emphasis
Sue Butler: 0 Chi s Kay Kan- Director; Sally Miller, Women's
Ursinus Forum pro ~ rams for nenber g, Diane Widma n , Clar~c~ Student Government Associa epresentativc'
Dennis
the year have been selected as Hall, Sue Bowman , Diane Womk, t·o
Ph
i
Psi's
Ellie
Hyatt,
Carol
Good,
~m~th,
rMen,s
Stude~t
Governpart of the college's extra -curricu lar emphasis this year on Ruth Hamburg, Elise Hopkins, ment Association representaLee March , Sue Paslmenl. J osle tive; and J im Erh ardt, Alph a
the fine art.s.
Short,
Mercer, Carol LaBar , P hi Omega _ th e nationa l serThe emphas is was Introduced Ar;tne Judy
Detwiler
Barbara Lopez, .
f terni ty _ represen tative.
by the summer read!n::! assign- Mickey McNeer,, Bran
Umberger , vIce ra
ment for students which Includ- Helen Dix ; and Ta u Sig's Gret Committee Chairman
ed I rving stone's The Ago ny and chen HotTman , Mar gie AtkJnson ,
Mr. L. O. Benoliel, presiden t of
th e Ecstasy. biographical novel Ruth Forbes, Phil Dugan , Paula the Quaker Ch em ical Corporabased on th e life of Michael- Fusco, Rosemary Kern, Harriet
angelo.
Metzger , Joan Moser, Pat Prlce,
Forum programs are open to Dot Voelker, J ean Winter , Sue
th e public without charge.
Har tman , Mary Mazur.

I

I

T he Christian Children 's Fund

Urs in us College I1brary . it was I
"adoption " program Is n ot the
announced by l\{rs. Roger P .
Staiger. senior assistan t lIbrarSilinS
eCelVeS
usual legal process-it is a means
rian at the coliege.
to convey love and understandThe Tra ppe insurance man Q
"1. lng to a distant, underprivUeged,
has mad e other cont rlbutlons o(
U1-clad toster chlld. In the spring
books to the libra ry on previous
of last year the WSGA entered
Preston R. Lotz has been
na
med as Urslnus College's first
occasions, Mrs. Staige r said.
Final dIstribution o( the es- th e foster chUdren 's program ot "Llndbac k Scholar of th e Year, "
He and h is wife, t h e fo rmer tate of a former Cleveland, Oh io, the CCF a nd, through gifts,
Carla Utermoehlen , a native ot osteopathic p h Ysic I a n has money, and letters, is now h elp- by which he becomes ben eficiary
Tennessee, h ave lived In Trappe brought to Ursln us Coll ege a be- In g Carolyn Shell, an elght- ot income fr om the Lindback
arship establish ed by cumsince 1948, but have sold t heir quest totalling $1 91,533.33, It was year-old Cherokee Indian girl ot Schol
ulative
gl tts received In recent
home and will move to a n a part- announced by Dr. Donald L. Tahlequah , Oklahoma. In the yea rs fr om
the Christian R. and
ment at Fifth and Ma in Streets, HeJUerich , Urs lnus preSident.
letter which WSGA received trom Mary F. Lindback
Foundation.
Collegeville, about August 1. Mrs.
Carolyn , sh e mentioned that
Pre-Mcd Senior
Shepley Is a concert flutist,
The late Dr. Eugen e S. Gross- swimming Is her favorite activity
Lotz, a pre-med ical sen ior
teaches music part-time In th e man , who was gr aduated from In the summer. Carolyn seems to
Philadelphi a sch ool system and Ursln us In 1920, provided that, enjoy the third grade and t hinks maj oring In ch emistry, has been
private pupils at home. She is afte r making several person al she wlll do well In her work for
a member of the Matin ee Musl- bequests totalling $70,000, the t he term .
cal Club, Philadelphia, an d th e residuary estate shou ld be
Bu t. Carolyn's lite Is not at all
Octave Club, Nor ristown.
equally divided bet~veen Urslnus as bright and optimistic as h er
Their son. Jame~ R. Sh epley, College and the KIwanis Foun - fi rst letter. There are many ugly
Is vice-president of t he Time, dation of Cleveland of whic h he tacts a n elght -year-old can not
Inc.. and publlsher ot Fortune was pr esident at the time of his understand: Carolyn 's pa rents
Macazine. He makes his home at death .
a re now divorced, the support at
Port Washington , Long Island .
"I was not wholly sur prised to six children rests only on the
New York.
receive t h e notice ot this bequest mother, who trys to maintain
The father him self spen t yea rs from t he executor, since on a hom e, but since she Is unsklll8.8 a newspaperman , beginning ma ny occasions Dr. Grossman ed, can only earn enough money
In 1911 as a cub reporter on th e h ad expressed his gratitude for for basic food and shelter.
Harrisburg, Pa., Telecraph. Atter Urslnus College, usually assertCarolyn has the opportunity
a ahort Interval on the atatf or Ing that without the assistance to enjoy school because she Is
the tormer Philadelphia North and encouragement he rece ived the foster child at the WSGA.
American, he was successively here he could neve l' have com- The WSGA assists In Carolyn's
City editor ot the Harrisburg pleted his education and en t~ red clothing expenses and educaTelepaph and managing editor th e prolession ot nls choice," Dr. tlonal costs. The WSOA received
a letter trom the Executive 01of the Barrlsburc Morning Pa- HelCferich said.
&riot.
I He added that the whole rector at the CCF - "Dear SponMr. Shepley entered the In- amount of the bequest has been sor ... Please accept our sincere
lurance buatneea In 1919, was established as the "Eugene S. thanks tor all you are doing for
located tor 21 yeara In Harrls- Grossman Scholarsh ip Fund," your chUd. Without your support
burg in that connection. After Income from which will be used youngsters such as the one you
a five-year Intenal In PhUadel- to assist "those sluden ts who de- are sponsoring might never know on the Dean's List , which repbIa as a southeastern Pennayl- monstrate qualities at leader- happiness and securlty,-Verbon quires that tor eaeh semester a
ftD1a repreaentatlve of the I ship on the a thletic field and In Kemp,"
student's grades must Include at
Pelml)'lvanla State Chamber of the clusroom."
The WSOA Is aldtng a chUd
least one A and no grade lower
be re-entered the
Dr Heltferlch pointed out escape the mlsery of her sur- than B, dur1ng three of the six
In lUM. He that' tor the new academic year roundtngs, It Ia th"lIle'dw!!BO,~Andlnlr, semesters he has already Unlsha member of the 1282 Hudenlll are receiving Ichol- brings education,.:
ed at UrslnUl. At the completion
Club
(O>nU.... on _
I)
and love to carolyn
01 hi. Junior year last spring he

U

RIo g

Preston R. Lotz Becomes First
Lindback Scholar of the Year

0

"191,533 BefTllest
Fl-om Ohio Grad

I

I

I

I

had a cumulative average at 90.
At Ursinus h e has been active
in t he Brownbac k-Anders PreMedica l SOCiety, t he Beardwood
Chemica l SOCiaL)" and Al pha
Phi Omega, t h e campus service
(raternlty, whose members must
have been previously active In
th e Boy Scouts. He has also been
active In intramut ral foo tball ,
basketball, and so ftb all.
Lindback Grant s
Since 1961 Ursln\lS Coll ege h as
been eac h year recipie nt of a tion , h as accepted appOin tmen t
grant trom the Lindback Found- as ch airman of t h e Pa ren ts
aU on, h alt of which Is to be giv- Commi tt ee. The first major proen "as a n award to Ind ividual ject of the Parents Committee,
members ot t h e teac hing staff which was inaugurated In 1961
for distinguished t eac hing." The to encourage continuing Interest
other h alf Is to bc used "to pro- and support from paren ts of
vide sc hol arships fo r deserving gra duates of t h e college, was
studen ts who are r esiden ts or providing funds towa rd furn ishNew J ersey, p enn sylvania, Del- ing wha t has been designated as
aware or Ma ryland , without re- the "Parent's Lounge"· in WIs gard to race 01' religious a UllIa- mer Hall .
Invitations Sent
tion, who by reason of their
scholastic attainment, cha ractLetters have been sent to all
er, personallty and all-round parents extending an invitation
ability give great promise at to the Parents Day exercises,
benefiting therefrom nnd of be- ' ;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.
ing usef'lul and valuable citizens I t
Notice
of their communities."
Sixteen faculty members have
The Agency of Urslnus Colbeen given Llndback awards at lege Is announcing an open
the fi ve commencements since membership drive . In order to
the first grant was made to Ur- r eplace members lost through
sinus. Aid to students from the graduation or tran sfer , t he
grants was hereto tore distribut- Group will have a numbt'r or
ed as part of the general schol- openings avrul nblc.
arship program , but this year
A meetin g wHl be held totor the first time college Offic- nJght, after dinner, In BomIals decided to dealgnatc one berger, Room 2, for all Inlerrecipient who would be selecwd eated s tudents, Plea.&e plan to
"Llndback Scholar of the Year." attend. ,
(Continued on pace 2)
I
J
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\V, Scutt 1'u(lInhM

EDlTORl,iL

The Wee1.·ly's Leite,. Policy
Every yea r it is necessary to restate the WEEKL Y'S
policy concern ing letters to the editor. The column "In
O ur Mailbox " a ffords the student the opportunity to express his vie ws on topics ran ging from school affairs to
subjects of na tional and international scope. Even though
one feels vehemently about something, for example a situation on campus. the letter must be in good tas te or it
will not be printed. To print a seering, overly sarcastic
letter by one who has unwisely flared up over an issue is
not good journalistic practice.
Another point to be considered is that the ta rget for
criticism should, in most cases, be a system, policy, body
of persons and seldom an individual. There are, of course,
exceptions to this. There will be times when one ta kes
issue with a statement made by another, as for ' instance
in a chapel talk. Contrary to the opinion of some, a letter
to the editor may be written in praise of some event or
achievement. Too often students tend to feel tha t letters
to the editor and even editorials are for the sole purpose
of criticising.
Letters to the editor should be typewritten (doublespaced) and received the Thursday before publication.
They may be handed to any editor or deposited in the
WEEKLY office in the basement of Bomberger Hall.
All letters must be signed; names will be withheld upon
request. The WEEKLY reserves the right to choose
those which are judged most pertinent and approprIate.
Each letter will be printed exactly as it appears including
any mistakes.
.
It is not our purpose to act as a censorIng body. Rather
than editing or condensing a letter, it will be returned. to
the writer with suggested revisions and from that POlOt
it is the writer's decision to either rewrite or drop the
issue.

••
••

In the Mail

(Ed. Note: Letters to the Ew tor must be signed. Na mes may
be withheld fr om publication
upon request, but no unsigned
letter will printed.)
Dear Editor:
Many people in this good natlon of ours are ma king excuses
for the past. currenL, a nd probably future rioting of certain
groups of underprivileged peopIe.
However, should these excuses, explanations, and allowances
have any effect on the appllcation of the law? I think not!
There Is no reason whatsoever to
brea k any law! These laws were
created, debated, and finally
passed on the federal , s tate, and
local levels with the basic purpose of preserving, and torwarding c lv1l1zation. To break a law
is bad ' but not to enforce the
pena lties for breaking at a law
Is far worse. For by this, we imply that that law Is unnecessary,
unjust, Or nonexlstant. I tor one,
would rather not see people havlng the freedom to riot in the
streets, and commIt burglary
and arson at will.
Repealing
If a Jaw is unjust or unnecessary, a process to repeal the law
should be Initiated. Repealing a

Ursinus Bequest . ..
(Continued trom page

I)

arship
grants
In
varying
amounts totalling $141 ,450. In
addition,
approxlmately
175
students will have part-time
campus employment as waiters,
laboratory aSSistants, etc., for
which they wlll be paid approxi mately $65,000 through the college's self-help program.

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS

Birthday Cakes delivered to
students upon rcquest-$2.7S
489-2871
L. E. KnoeUer, Prop.

••
••

No Exc!umgp
Silldellls?
Th ere are no forei gn "exch nnge" s tudents at. Ul's lnus.
Dr. Allen Rir e, Ursin us's fore l ~ 11 student. adviser, is quick to
clnrHy th e matter. "A fOl' el ~ n
exchange stude n t," explaIns Dr.
Ri ce, "Is a s pt>c lal type of s tudent who comes here on a scholars h ip, In exchange for a rccipproeal s" holnrshlp for one of
OUl' stud ents."
Nevertheless, Urslnus does
ha ve elx very s pec ial guests
from fl. broa d In attendan ce.
Th ey a re :
Miss Fanny Arguello (Ecua dor)' Miss Usani Hemmaplardh
(Thailand) , Won Ya ng J uhng
(Korea) , Th omas Ta l (China),
a nd Michael Mun ro.
JalJancseExpccted
Osamu Takamadate of Japan,
who w1Ji be en rolled at Urslnus
for the spri ng term , jus t th is
past week arrived in this count.ry. He is presen tly a ttend ing
classes at the UniversIty of
Pennsylvania to help get accia mated with the langua ge.
Al l but Mr. Takamadate have
been at Ursin us for a year or
more and weathered t heir fi rst
br u.sh with t he America n cultu re a nd la nguage difficu lties.
Apply to I . I. E.

Ursi nus cooperates in a progra m with t he Institute of Inte rn ational Education, a nd It Is
fro m t his source t hat most of
t he studen ts are d irected here.
"They receive the a pplica tions
from most of th e foreign studen ts who wish to gain a dmis sIon to a n American COllege,"
Dr. Rice expla ins. "They usuall y
send us a list with two or th ree
names on It a nd ask if we would
accept t hem. If they meet our
a dmi tta nce requirements, we
do."
S uc h is no t a lways the case,
howeve r. The Japanese boy. for
exam ple. was directed to Urslnus
by a tea cher a t st. Paul's In
Stoc kholm. "The same teacher
directed a student h er e once before, too," Dr. Rice observes.
"Maybe he's a n alumnus; "
C.I\l.P. an Insult
Dr. Rice likes to tell a story
a bout the two Iranian students
who were here last yea r. "These
boYs thought CMP was so easy,"
he says, "that th ey wondered
tha t the American students
did n' t consider the course an
insult to their intelligence! "
An yone
similarly
inclined
might like to apply to I.I.E. for
accepta nce a nd aSS ign ment in
Iran .

law is a slow process, but it is
far safer than ignoring and
trampling on any law, for in so
doing, you trample on the entire
Ameri can system . It would be
ironic if. In the quest for eq ual
rights and the laws to protect
and guarantee those rights, our
society were d estroyed because
our less fortunate citizens had
to take a shortcut to at taln
their goals.
In short, if the increased lawless ness in this nation continues
and expands, we can expect
social destruction and the accompanying national destruction
as well. Absurd? No! This pattern which we are just. beglnby Carole Good
ning now has been traced many
The schedule of movies to be
times in the past. Anarchy and shown this year has been andestruction followed in every nounced a nd inc ludes th e foluncorrected case. We have no lowing:
right to expect a better fa te
Saturda y, Oct. 2 - " 39 Steps"
unless we correct the situation ,
Saturday, Oct. 9 - "Rhaposdy
and soon.
in Blue"
It might be better if equa Uty
Friday, Oct. 15 - "Nor'h by
were pursued along f\ strictly
Northwest"
legal path. It will arrive at a
FrIday, Oct. 29 "Virgin
condition of equality. The »osSpring"
sible consequences of the preFriday, Nov. 5 - "Charade"
sent path are too great to afford
Friday, Nov. 12 - "Bridge on
catering to the careless, destl'Ucthe River Kwai"
tive individuals who form the
Friday, Nov. 19 - "Hud"
mob.
Saturday, Dec. 11 "The
Gary S. Bronson
Great Imposter"
Friday, Jan. 7 - "Quo Vadis"
Friday
, Jan. 14-"L'Avventura
Lindback Award .
All movies w:ll begin at 0:05
(Continued f rom pace 1)
p.m.
They were chosen by a
Other Aid
committee of student volunteers
In announcing the award to who divided them Into such caLotz, Dr. Donald L. Helfferich tagorles as foreign Illms, musipointed out that for the 1965-66 cals, comedies and dramas. This
academic year 282 students wUl assortment ought to provide enreceive scholarship grants in joya b I e entertainment : 0 r
varying amounts totalling $141,- everyone, but in case you are
450. In addition , approx.lmately dissatisfied, do something about
175 students who are employed it and volunteer for the comas waiters, laboratory assistants. mittee
next semester!
etc., will be paid a total of approxlmately $65,000. He added
Y Schedule
that the college Is encouraging
13-6:30
Bomberger,
Oct.
individuals, corporations and
speaker
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T hL'i year, In coopera tion with
the secondary schools of Collegeville a nd outlyi ng areas, 59
Urs lnus ed ucation majors wtll be

./'Entertainment" Comes To
T-G Gym in Agency Hit

requiremen ts for certlflcaUon In
t.heir res pective fields.
On Monday nig ht, September
27 , these future teachers were

feted a t a banquet held in Wismer Hall and In trod uced to t heir
cr itic teachers and the ad minist ration of their assigned sc hools.
The (ollowlng day, they began
their fo rmal Initiation period of
observa tion and conferences at
t.heil· host sc hools. Actua l res ponslb111ty lor complete handling of classes will begin within
the next few weeks In order that
these studen t teachers may fulfi ll their education requ irements
as well as carry t heir additional
class credi ts a t Ursinus.
by Connje Church
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Open Scholarship
Recipients Named
This year eight Ursinus freshmen were recipients of Open
SCholars hip Awards. With no exceptions, the awardees were all
within the top ten of their graduating class, and were active in
numerous extra-curricular activities. Although It in no way
influenced their final candidacy
for the awards, there seem to be
a preponderance of math and
science majors among this
year's Open SCholarship win ners.
The following reclpents of the
thousand dollar award were announced as follows by Geoffrey
Dolman, Director of Admissions:
Thomas Robert Fitz Simons:
Hellertown-Lower Saucon High
School. Biology major.
Elizabeth Paula Huber: Ocean
City High School, a biology major.
Edward Allan Lodge: A. D.
Eisen hower High SChool. Chemlstry major.
Patricia Ann Long: High POint
High SChool, Beltsville, Maryland, a biology major.
Stanley Norris MacDonald Jr.:
Haddon Township High, N. J.
undesignated.
Melvin Howard Mays: Palmyra High, N. J., a biology ma~or.
Allen George Muller: Burlington High, N. J ., a political scIence
major.
Susan Elaine Neff: Eastern
High, Wrightsville, Pa., a math
major.
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Bears Tie Bluejays Soccer Team Victor

by Fritz Light

Last Saturday the Ursinus football team was beaten
convincingly, 22-7 by Muhlenberg in the Bear's 1965
opener. The Bruins were only slight underdogs for the
game, but only a fair-sized crowd turned out to support
the home club.
In fact, approximately 40 percent of the crowd (with
the exception of a group of relatively undemonstrative
freshmen required to attend) consisted of Muhlenberg
followers. The "home-field advantage" the Bears supposedly owned was practically no advantage whatsoever.
Fan support at Ursintls athletic events has been traditionally atrocious. The efforts of Ursinus athletic teams
has generally been less than sensational also, and there
is very likely a connection between these two facts.
Last winter the Bears won fouT of their first six
basketball games (losing the other two by a single point),
but were unable to draw a capacity crowd, even into the
tiny New Gym.
Less than five months ago, the UC baseball team
entered the final week of its season in first place in the
MAC Southern Division. Attendance at the club's final
three games was negligible.
Players and coaches have been sharply criticized (with
some basis) in football, basketball, and every other sport
at Ursintls for years. It should be obvious by now that
the criticism and complaints have had little or no effect.
Perhaps improved support of UC athletic squads
would lead to better performances by our respective teams,
and thus eliminate some of the desire to criticize. We certainly don't know - we've never tried it.

x- Country

at Hill School

The Urslnus Cross Country
team traveled to Hill School for
a practice meet last week. The
Harriers, with Milt Kale in third
place, suffered a 21-34 defeat.
In spite at the loss the team re-
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mains optimistic, as freshmen
runners Doug Hedman, Ken
Hopkins, Tom Beaver, and Keven
Eckhart all placed in the top
ten. The team hopes to run
against the rugged Hill School
squad again next week.

Quarterback Pete D'Achille prepares to fake a handofT to halfback Tony Motto (3 1) as fullback Dave Raub (33) follows through
to complete the I) lay.
by Jon Katz
On Saturday at Baltimore an ed that march. Hopkins once
underdog Ursin us football team again relinquished the ball on
displayed some, so far, un reveal- their own 22 with the Goulded potential in fighting to a 6-6 recovered fumble . A quick series
tie with the Johns Hopkins Blue- of plays led to pay dirt for UC
jays. Probably the most welcome but the play was called back for
unveiling came in the form of a Illegal procedure. The half endnew passing attack to supple- ed 6-0, Johns Hopkins.
ment the already established
With two minutes gone in the
UC grolil1d threat. Quarterbacks second half Wally Smith recovMark Moser and Pete D"Achi1le erect a Bluejay fumble. The Bears
combined for an excellent 500 drive up the field was stalled and
percent in pass completions. they were forced into a field
Heads up defensive ball also ac- goal attempt which failed. The
counted for some pleasant sur- ball exchanged hands several
prises with good hustle turned in times during the early part of the
by Ri~h Baker with his third fourth period including interceppass mterception of the season tions by Baker of Ursinus and
and fumble recoveries by Jack Calli of Hopkins.
Gould and Wally Smith.
With four minutes left in the
The scoring started half way game Ursinus got the ball on
through the second quarter when their own 19-yard line. A susHenry Schaefer dove two yards tained drive put the ball on the
for the Hopkins TD. The PAT Hopkins 14 with 40 seconds rekick failed. Urslnus came back mainlng. A D'Achille pass to
strong with a land-air drive to senior Frank Videon was good
the Hopkins 5-yard line but a for the game scoring TO. The
Bluejay interception of the crucial PAT was oft to the left
would-be touchdown aerIa l halt- and no gOOd.

Liberal Arts Majors
Announcing the Professional
Qualification Test
for outstanding career appointments to

National Security Agency
Registration Deadline: Wednesday, October 73
If you expect to receive a liberal arts degree before September 1966, don't miss
this opportunity to qualify for a rewarding career with the National Secu rity
Agency" All liberal arts applicants must take the ProfesSional Quallficall o n Test
(PQTI as a prerequisite to NSA interviews for employment.
THE DEADLINE FOR TEST REGISTRATION IS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13 ...
THE TEST ITSELF Will BE GIVEN ON CAMPUS ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23.

Challenging Career Program Areas
A unique agency functioning within the Department of Defense, NSA has
8 critical need for imaginative people. You can make immediate u~(> 01 your
college-acquired capabilities without first accumulating iJCars of "c'<pcrienrc."
Your specific academic major is of secondary consequence as long as you rehsh
and meet the challenge of extremely complex research ploblems Ihal frequently
wilt take you beyond the known and accepted boundaries of kno\.\ 'edge.
You will work on programs of nalional importance, in such areas as:
• Cryptography .. Ihe making of codes and ciphers
• AnalytiC research
• language research
• Data sy~lems design and programming
• Adminislralive management (finance and accounting, personnel, training, engineering administration)
The PQT Bulletin at your Placement Office outlines these areas further.

Attractive Location and Other Advantages
Located between Washington and Balljmo-r-e~ NsA is also near the Chesapeake
Bay. ocean beaches, ski resorts and olher popular summer and winter recreation
.reu. The location permiLS your choice of dty, suburhan or country flving.
Policies relating to vacations, insurance and retirement are fair and liberal-you
enjoy the benefits of Federal employment without the necessi ty of Civil Service
Clnlfication.

edge.
In the third quarter, Urslnus
dominated play again but not
to the extent it had during the
first half. The sharp passIng
which set up the f1.rst two tallies
was not as good now as fatigue,
the weather and the heavy,
water-soaked ball took their
tall. All these element:-; combined were not enough to stop
Buzz cuthbert from notching
t he third UC tally. Baptist began asserting itself with some
good passing, but either UC's
defensive backfield broke up the
attempt or Cawman ca me out
of the goal to cut the ball off.
The fourth quarter saw Cawman busy at his trade, scrambing all over the cage to make
many fine saves. Inj uries and
cramps h ad forced Joe Brackin
and Bill Meglll out of UC's defensive backfield and Eastern
put the pressure on. With 10
minutes left, Eastern's right
wing, a converted goalie, scored with a hard shot. With
Brackin back and the memory
01 their own come-from-behlnd
vIctory over F & M last year,
the Ursin us defense stiffened
and held until Ken BosI'r iced
the game with a hard shot from
outside the cIrcle.
With this balanced offense
and aggressive, stingy defense,
the Bears figure t.o Improve on
last year's 4-5-1 record, which
Includes a 2-1 loss to Lehigh's
Engineers, who will be here on
Wednesday at 3:00. Come out
and watch. Judge ior yourself!

I

ue's

Buzz Cuthbert angles in to,yards E- B cage to score.

UC J. V. Over Moravian Varsity
Coach Judy Moyer led the
Jayvee field hockey team oft to
a good start as they beat Moravian's Varsity squad, 6-2, in
their first game Wednesday at
Moravian. Moravian scored the
first goal, which seemed to fire
the UC eleven Into action.
Sparked by the hard rushing
of center forward Enid Russel,
who scored three goals and
freshman Pam Sell who scored
one, UC was leading 4-1 at the
end of the first half. In the second half Enid scored again followed by a goal by Ann Staufter.
Also playing a fine offensive
game were Sharon Letttnger at
the left wing and Phyl Dugan
at l'ight wing. Fine defensive
performances were turned In by
fullbacks Elsa Heimerer, a jun-

ior a nd Gwen Steigleman, a
freshman. Ruth Hamburg, a
sophomore, played a good game
at right half as did Josl Short,
also a sophomore at left half,
and Fran Hovey, a junior, did an
excellent job in the cage giving
up only one goal in each half.
The third team brought home
a victory as well. beating Moravian's JV squad 7-0. Five of the
seven goals came in the second
half. The whole team played
well, sparked by many promising performances both offensively and defensively. Center forward Casey Carson, a freshman,
scored four goals and Clndy
Nell Berry. and Sue Pancoast had
one apiece. Goalie Ave Haines
made several nice SJlves and was
not scored upon.

Intram'ural Corner
Where to go ",What to do
First, pick up a PQT Bulletin at your Placement Office, the Sooner thc better. It
contains a brief registration form which
must be received in Princeton, N. J. by
October 13. You will then be mailed a
ticket admitting you to the Test on
October 23.
Taking and passing the Professional
Qualification Test in no way commits or
obligates you to anything. But we urge
you-even if you are not fully certain of
your career Interests-to investigate NSA
opportunities now. The Te!tl will be followed by on-campus interviews with
N5A representatives.
Please note: You must be aU. S. citizen,
subject to a character and loyalty check.

Advancement, Training and Educational Opportunities
N5A promotes "from within and "emphasizes orderly career development, awarding
substantial salary increascs as you assume greater responsibility" The envi ronment
Is academic, and NSA stimulates profeSSional and intellectual growth in many
ways, including intensive formal and on-Ihe·job training in new diSCiplines and
methodology. Advanced study at any of seven area universities is partially or
wholly reimbursed through NSA Fellowships and other assistance programs.

The Urslnus soccer
team
opened its 1965-66 season the
same way it ended last seasonin the rain, with a 4- 1 victory
over Eastern E:lptist.
It was a wet, cold. miserable
day, but. thIs made no dlfference to the UC boaters. Urslnus dominated play (rom the
openin'! ki'.koH as tJC's front
line of Don S;'ott, Buzz Cuthbert, Ken Bo':;ie,:, 1· red Struthers
and Les Rudnyan.:ky kept the
pressure 0:) En.:;tern's defense.
Good paSSing, 11ltStle and teamwork paid off when. with about
eight minutes le~t in the first
quarter, lett wing Don Scott put
a cross pass from Les F..udnya nszky into the net lor Ursinus.
The quarter ended Without further scoring but the rest of t he
first half was mostly a wet Ursinus story. The rain kept falling and UC's offense kept
pounding away. Fred Struthers
netted UC's second tally midway in the second period. Eastern Baptist's offense was not
completely idle during this time
but a good indication of how
much Ursinus dominated play
and control of the ball Jies in
the fact that in the entire first
half goalie George Cawman had
to make only five saves and
only three balls went over the
back line. Ursinus' backfield of
halfbacks Bill Henry, Billy Megill, Bill Ayres, and fullbacks
Joe Brackin and Bob Gross did
an excellent job of containing
Eastern's offense as Ursi n us
walked off with a 2-0 halftime

nsa

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY

Suite 10, 4435 WisconSin Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20016
An equal opportunity employer
. .. where ;md8inallon Is the essential qualiffcation

As of Monday the 11 of October, intramural football will get
into full swing. This year promises to be the best year yet
with the entry of 13 strong
teams.
This year there will be two
leagues, a fraternity division
and a dorm division. The entries
a re as follows:
Fraternity Division: Demas,
Sig Rho, Beta Sig, Zeta Chi,
APE'S
DOlin
Division:
Freeland,
Derr, Stine, Brodbeck, Fircroft,
Leber, 724, Day Study.
The openers on Monday afternoon will be Brodbeck vs. Flrcroft and Lebel' vs. the Day

each team must supply an official for the game. A team not
showing up for their game will
be given a forfeit for that game.
The same point scoring system will be used as last yee. r.
Any dorm or l"ratel'nity entering
a team in a league receives
twenty paints. Three points are
awarded for a win, and two
points for a loss. Each team
would receive 2
points for a
tie. Any team which Iorfelt.s a
game will receive no "loss
poInts", but the "team torfeited"
to will receive three points for
a win.
Points for final standing wUl
probably consist of a live game
Study.
play-off between lhe dorm
All games will begin at 4 p.m. champs and the traternlty
Monday through Thursday and champs.

A. W. Zimmerman
- Jeweler.
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UrsinusAddsHostof
Educators to Staff
Ray Kfll'l Schultz. 405 JWllper
Qunkt.~rtown. hns been appointed Rssist'ftnt professor of
chcl1lbtry nt Ursinus College,
it wns announced by Dr. Roger
P. Stniger, head of the depart-

st..

I

ment.
A 1955 graduate of Upper
Perkiomcn High School. Mr.

Schultz received Ius Bachelor of
Science degree in 1959 from

I

l"fuhlenberg COllege where he
graduated cum laude,

He

has

done post-graduate study at Le-

high Universlty where he receiv-

ed the Master of Science degree
1n 1961, and has now completed

re- I

language and resident study
qulrements for his Ph.D. degree.

Dr. lI erma n Wessel
Dr. Helman M. Wessel, from
1933 to 1960 principal of Elkins
Park J unior High School, and
Elmer

A.

Lissfelt,

Abington,

since 1947 supervising principal
of Upper Moreland Township
Schools, join the faculty of Ursinus College this month as
visiting professors of education.
Dr. Wessel will be in charge of
placementl succeeding the late
P rofessor J. Allen Minnich who
died this summer, will assist in
the sUperYlSIOn of student
teachin g, and teach courses in
secondary education.
He taught quantitative analysis at Muhlen ber g in the sp rin g
semester of 1963, and was employed for a time in t h e cont rol
laboratory of t he Vale Chemical
Co., Allentown pharmaceu tical
manufactlurer. He has written a
number of articles for professional jOunlais.
Mr . Schultz is a member and
vice-moder ator of the Palm Sch wenkfelder Church . His wife,
the fonner J an et L. Hetrick, of
Sellersville, R.D. I , is employe d
as a clerk- typist at the Harleys ville I nsurance Com pany. Mr.
Schultz was born a.t Hereford,
August 23. 1937, son of Caleb S.
and Verna Kriebel Schultz.
The young professor a nd his
wife have purch ased a home a t
Yerkes, where they plan to move
in t he near fu ture.

••
••

GREEK GLEANINGS

APES
Congratulattons to Dick and
Frnnk Vogel on the newest
honorary member of the fraterntt.y, Bonny Lynn. Thanks go
out to Brother Denn for the
opener party. A cOllservative but
I! rent time was had by al l. No
longer Is the "What's a girl?
question appropriate for brother
Schllppert. In fact, the advent
of the lovely Paulette on campus
last wcekend has caused various
attacks from the gree-eyed
monster to be notlced throughout the fraternity.
LOOking good Is returned
brother Twentyman. fresh back
from ski slopes, Porsches, and
stud existence. The brothers
look forward to a great football
season in intramurals (yes t h ere
are enough brothers for a
team); to a great homecomin~
with Debbie Glassmoyer as
queen; and definitely to what
must be the " Year of the Ape."
Beta Signla '~a mbd a
The Betans started off a good
year with a B.Y.O. (Bring Your
Oyster) Party last Saturday.
Absent at the first meeting' were
brothers Craig Hill and Bill
Rud ko. BUI has transferr ed to a
driving school, and Craig is getting his "kicks" in I ndiana. Joh n
Clark is sick again . Congrats on
recent weddings to Rick Ferrill,
Hank Shuster, and Pete Souders; especially to Hank. Special
congratulations to everyboy's
sweetheart, J an e Heyen, Beta
Sig's Homecoming Queen. OUie
Hi rsch, who just returned from
a two- hour round - the-world
tour, joins Roger Hahn to lead
the spectators of the Betans'
championship football team.
John Cla rk is sick again. And
last, but more or less least, Al
Higgins is looking forward to
another perfect year.
De m as

I

1\11'. Elmer Lissfe lt
Mr. Lissfelt will also assist in
the s uper vision of student
teac hing, and teach a course on
"Social Found ations of Educat ion."
Addition of t h e two educators
to the Ursi n us faeulty was n ecessita ted, not on ly because of
t he recent dea th of Professor
Minnich. bu t beca use of a 40
per cent increase in the number
of Ursinus College sen iors who
have r egistered for practice
teaching in pa rti al ful fillm en t
of State requiremen ts for cert ification as seconda ry school
teachers.
Dr. Wessel for th e past fiv e
years has been area supervi sor
of Temple University 's intern
teaching program . He is a graduate of Amherst College and took
his master's and doctor's degre es from th e University of Pen n sylva nia. Amherst conferred on
him the honorary degree of
Doctor of Humane Letters in
1964. Earlier professional em ployment was at Cheltenham
High School a nd in the high
schools of Collingswood and
Port Norris, New Jersey.
Professor Lissfelt received his
bachelor's a nd maste r's degr ees
at the University of Pit tsburgh ,
where h e majored in h istory and
later did gr aduate study In edu cation and guidance a t the Universlty of Pennsylvania. He is
a member of the governor's
committee of nine to write proposed leg islation for the reorganization
of
Pen nsylvania
school districts.
(Note: Due to a Jack of space
in this issue, the above article
will be continued n ext week,)

Richard Lawrence Call, for
t h e past th ree years an instr uctor in m athematics at the Un iversity of Massachusetts, becomes a member of the Ursin us
College faculty this month in a
Similar capacity.
He will teach cou rses in in termediate calculus, differe n tial
equations, an d modern geometry. The geometry course is par ticularly for studen ts planning
to teach h igh school mathematics 1 and Mr. Ca)Ps ether two
courses are extensions of the
intergrated chemistry - mathematics-physics course now re quired 01 all freshmen plannin g
to major in t h e natural sciences.
Mr. Call, is a n ative of York ,
Main e, where he was born October 13, 1936, received his Bachelor of Arts degree for m t h e Un lversity of Vermon t in 1958, his 1=============
Master 's degree fro m Dartmouth
College in 1960, and for the folTHE TOWNf: FLORIST
lowing t wo years did post-gradCORSAGES and FLOWERS
uate study at Lehigh Uni versity
wh ere h e served as a teac h ing
for All Ursinus Events.
assistant. He served in a simila r
380 MAIN STREET
ca pac ity a t Dartmout h.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Wire Service - 489-7235
WILRICH ApOTHECARY
486 Main Street
KOPPER KETILE
Collegeville
454 Main Street
-Vitamins -First AJd Supplies
CoUegev1l1e, Pa .
• RemedJes
• Prescriptions
SEAFOOD
- Our SpecIalty
Special Student and Faculty
489-2536
Discounts.
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Yes fans, the Beans are back
and they wasted no time hitting
the new year off with a swell
party held at Jack Gould's fabulous Crystal Ballroom in the
beautiful Pennsylvania setting
of dust, old straw, smelly sheep,
rabid horses, mouldy corn cobs,
chicken lice and frosty rotten
pumpkins. No fooling;. the pa r ty
was great for those of us who
found a con venient hay loft. For
those fools who wasted t h eir
time dan cing a n d stuff, Brothers
K ulesh and Hermann and un seen oth ers say, "Oomuphkk!"
which really is "You're sta ndin g
on my leg !" from t wo feet under
t h e str aw.
Our
pint -sized
Presiden t
\Vhat's-h is -n a me Ferguson is al l
psych ed up for a grea t year and
pla ns are a lready in th e working
fo r Hom ecom in g and other
t raumatic experien ces.
Red nosed Wa lly Smith, our
ma rtyred h ero of the gridiron ,
wants everyone to h elp him
cel ebra te his 21 st birthday down
a t the Independent Prin ting
Shop t urn ing out Tempera n ce
literature ..
Plans for t h is Thursday 's
meeting includ e t ea c hi n g
Brother Gould how to j uggle the
Frat's treas ury records . As al ways, the indest ructable Bean s
are ready again to trum p a ny
Intramural football team or a ny
other team of any kind, for that
m atter.
Of course, we must offer congrat ula t ions to two of the grea test people on the Urslnus College campus. Judy Noyes and
Bob Larzelere are now en gaged
an d t h e Brothers of Delta Mu
Sigma ext end sin cere best wish es to them.

THE INDEPENDENT
Printers & Publishers
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agery at what liMy True Love
Zeta ChI
Gave to Me." Friendly Giant B1Jl
The hardy brothers of Zeta Svanoe ClncldentallYI a stor eChi hcld their weekly party Sa- house ot non-chalant humor}
turday night and r am sUIl try- expressed his architectural In Ing to fInd out where it was. I terest In hlB tale 01 "The J olly
do know It was acceso;able only Little House with the Queen
by helicopter or camel. Once I Anne in F r ont and the Mary
did get there it was, as usual, a Anne Behind." Eric sang the
good party. Dave ((the Wild dishea rtening tale of BlIIy MorMan) Spaeth kept things alive gan-"My Name in Mor gan , But
by alternating between swim- It Ain't J . P.'I
ming in the icy wate r and jumpT he Roo ftop Singers came on
Ing through the fire. Bob Smith stage claiming " We'r e Goin g to
exhaled too close to the fire and Have a Good TIme." They a nd
almost burned everyone to t h ei r audien ce Thursday nigh t
death. A torch - light search did Just that from theIr open in g
party was organized to look for song to their encor e n umber w1th
Bob Steward, but needless to everyon e singi n g " Amen."
say, It was unsuccessful.
Lew Linet, president of the
There 's talk of holding the Agency, is to be commended for
dinner-dance fo r homecoming his efforts to bring s uch firstat the same location-Hun style, r ate en tertainment to Urslnus.
of course. Rumor has it that the The Agen cy can be pr oud of t he
fiercest of all barbarians. Mike successful con cert last Th ursday.
Pollock, will roast a wild boar More such performan ces a re
and Denny Davis will do an awaited In t h e n ear future.
exotic fire dan ce.
Everyone reaUy missed Mark
COLLEGEVILLE
Moser on Saturt,Jay night. He
LAUNDRY
was off learning how to teach
Next
to
t be Hoc key Field
third grade or falling asleepor something.
S HIRTS- A S pecialty
T he ZX Intramu ra l football
PROMPT SERVICE
team got off to a good start on
Wednesday beating the brothers
of Beta Sig 21-7. Ken Spicer unExper t Sho e Repa ir Servi ce.
vailed a n ew red a n d wh ite
stripped sh irt which blinded the Lots of mileage lett in your old
opposition and made Ken look sboes-have them repaired at
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
fiercer than a candy caneKen's a sweet fe ll ow anyway.
Main S treet
Collegeville
Also
a
line
or
NEW
SHOES
Many of th e brothers expresDye
all
fabric
shoes
any
colors.
sed some disappointmen t about
t he criticism of the foot ball
team wh ich appeared in last
week's Weekly. The team h as CLAUDE ~lOYER & SON
some prob lems such as inj uries
a nd inexperience; h owever, the
brothers feel that legitimate
346 MAIN STREET
criticism s hould come in the
form of editorial comment and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
not in the report of the game it- I ~=============
self. We of Zeta Chi wou ld like
to see fewe r snide remarks and
more factua l sports reporting.

KD congratulates all ot the
girls who joined sororities last
week and welcomes its new
pledges: Sue Butler, Carolyn
Carl, Gerrt Clark. Jeanne PIerce,
Sandy Rule. and J oy Windle.
Our new treasurer , Sue Yost, 15
waiting for your dues, p ledges!
Congratulations a lso to our
two n ewly engaged sisters, Nancy
Tarleton to Les Hyatt and MarIon Walenta to J ohn McCullough,
both brothers of Delta Pi.
Phi Alpha Psi
Congratulations are In order
fot' Sig Rho's Homecoming
Queen, our President Carol Wolf.
a n d J an e Heyen Beta Sig's
Homecoming Queen . Our r ushing party is over now, Ditz.
Th ere was P hi Psi in a ll its
glory ... Marge's cool dance .. .
Wendy's practiced bugle call . . .
Donna's excellent portrayal of
the Besserabian Perfer - minus
one kidney. . .Margie's masterpiece of a unisphere ... and just
a good time for a ll. Rushing was
ended by the traditional singIng. . .Lynne, did you forget
something?
Ou r fourtee n wonderfu l. wonderful pledges are: Anne Detwi ler Helen Dix, Ca rol Good, Ruth
Hamburg, EUse Hopkins, EJlie
Hyatt, Carol La Bar, Barb Lopez,
Lee Ma rch, Mickey McNeer"
J udy Merce r, Sue Paslmeni, Josi
Short and Bron Umberger. Fri day n ight was a n occasion for a
little "pal''' at Reg's place. Our
"once a year day" ended with
some Phi Psi music and a tough
song by our new gu n g-ho pledges. Saturday morning brigh t and
early was fu n nycake time at
Mrs. J ones. The only thing to be
said after such excitement is
"P hi Alpha Psi is our sorority."
P. S. A travelling PAL omit ted
last wee k was Marge Talmadge an oth er Phi Psier in Europe.
Sig Nu
Everythin g's coming up r oses
fo r Sig Nu a nd Gerb. Friday
night the sisters welcomed nine
n ew wonder fu l pledges. T hey a re
460 Ma in St.
Collegeville, Pa.
PARENTS MAY BE INTERLee Armstrong, J an ice Everl y,
Official
Insp
ection
Station
Cha rity Finkbinder, Nancy Kief ESTED IN OUR TUITION
er, Betsy Miller, Ca roline Sch ea,
LOANS
Sue Spohn, Pat Trinley and
YARNS
Marilyn Wai te. Th e n ew pledges
Collegeville
Office
surprised t h e sisters wit h a
COLLEGEVILLE
PROVIDENT NATIONAL
terrific n ew song that has alr eady
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
become a hit (May I bum a
BANK
Pa rliam ent ?) Everyone's happy
478 Main St., Collegeville, Pa.
Member F .D.I .C.
beca use t he friendship circle is
489 -2761
Iona C. Sch atz
big
again.
Charlotte
smiles
a
lot
~==========================
a nd Patty and Clog can ta lk in ':;:
their sleep as much as they want.
With nine new pledges there's
no stopping us now- "Look out,
World , here we come!"
5th & MAIN - COLLEGEVILLE
Phone : 489-9916
T au Sig
Take Out Orders,
The Tau Sig sisters would like
to say that th ey have thirteen of
HOURS: 7 A. M. to 11 P . M .
t he best pled ges on cam pus !
Seen in their n ew blazers, buckets, and sweatsh irts happily
ru n ning about campus and singing one son g are:
Marge Atkinson, Phyl Dugan,
( 2 Eggs, Homefries & Coffee)
Ruth Forbes, Pau la Fusco, Sue
Hartm an , Gretchen Hoffman f ~==========================~
Rosemary Kern , Mary Mazu r ,
Ha r riet Metzgar, Joan Moser,
•
Pat Price, Dot Voelker, Jean
Winter.
Ta u Sig then went to Spring
City for Pizza - eat much P hyl?
The pledges were entert ained by
the beautiful songs and voices
of the s iste rs - especially those
of Mary's and Dip's. T h at night
at our green and white pa ja ma
party the n ew pledges surprised
the sisters w1 th a great new
song . They are without a doubt
bu t real Tau Sig gals!
l

l

BARBER SHOP

Schra der's
Atlan tic Station

T HE RAIL

BREAKF AST SPECIAL

50c

I
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College Pharmacy
321 MAIN STREET
Stationery & School Supplies
Oldest P rescr iption Drug Store
In Town.

Collegeville
489-9353
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THE fAR CORNERS
a rl & crafls

whims & joys

HE: First timB I Bver madB thB Dean's list,
SHE: Vau gonna ,all yaur falks?
HE: The shack might kill thBm,

exolic beguilements

*

•
Risk it. Good news-however startHng-is always
welcome. Besides, your parents look forward to
hearing from you. Call home often.

and in the dim interior . .•

The Coffee House of The Far Corners

The BeU Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania

wit" A.mena'. songs, espresso and "igh fantasy

•

•
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